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Ready to go with Steve Spurrier
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Coach's Corner

with
RAY GRAVES

'Tere's zwthlin nr *xcitisg for fans, caches ad players
than a maoa-opsiqg football game and this year I am mar.
exeltod than .yer before.

We are srig a idedal, already regarded -s the to~te
In the Sothateru Codleie. (aBC) and certainly Florid.'.
most deinflqe -s in history. This, Sf nurse, ia einqh to
exeite a coach who likes to win.

My exclbrment atoms, boinyer, from an eagerness to get
started Into a seaso I look br.fnl to as no season before.
Thbis Florid, squad beats wny P'ro ever been assoelatad with for
spirit and determination and It ha. dose enrythiig demand
Of It In ptaetie.

This I. the kind of football bear which makes a coach kzow

Thr Florida Gators and thezsouthern Meth-
oist Mus I ngs, two ext.mil. uf 11nkn'OWl

potential, collide today it l:3) p. mn. beto re
44,000 FlorIda Field fans and ',ever aIllo
mnure on regional televIdi,.

G at<or heid Coac Ii ty Grav s vowed i
" offe ns Iv." showing trom, the F toii1. e Iv.
toid Sadd he expected the saml. rnm th.
Mustangs.

Both teams US. Ill ilundalnre of uniil 1,
sophomores and t he p a too', ','tnm If
root ball. Both .r cons ide red by mIny fl 1S

the darkhor&' of thiir r.speitlvt to II r-
ences.

lorid sports thP 12th I. ding punt,, i
Ml Seymoi, who .iverahg,.I 40.7 ysrct', on
52 jlullt' is . sclOphlOr. Tilt (,,tor lo
hxiv. sophi,,o, , quitter back sev, Spurrier
who ht's shown aring .cur Iwy Iin cotfit
rotn r punts In pre -Sen OhWI)rk. In on.
r.rent prartic. ses',Iii, Spurrner kirkeil 26
straight out-vt-bounds Inhide the I 5-yard-
lint'.

To oppo'w Florida booster', SM' birings
to Florida Field the nation's ieadhng pwnt, r
of 1963, quarterback IDaray Thomnas, who
averaged 44 yards on 48 punks.

"We look for a great pwnting duel between
our two boys and Thomas," Coach Ray
Graves says. "We know both our boys are
good kickers and are proud of our kicking
game, which also Inclwdes punt coverage.
Thomas is one of the finest you'll ever see
and SMU covers punts better than any team
I've seen in recent years."

Graves has continually rated the t.Ielasd
game "a toss up," but Thursday awl Priday
the Gater Coachbhas benprttcula riy plead
with the Orange and Buz squad and says
that he feels the team can beat any team
on a good day. iy*. , that incIudes any
team on the Florida schedule," Graves laid.
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GlENN IANEY

Pick q almost any stat. nflspspet, turn to th. sports secdioc
. and wht do you a.? "Florida Faces Routiest Schedul."

r "Gators Iacky to Plin 5-B."
Eroryos. Is gettiqg Ia the act, predicting doom Mi our kegbo.

Volumes of lndormatIou have bean writes abedt what ow qpoenSa
have. For a etaqge lets tak. a lock at stat the GOdors have gatag
Fo, them. Maybe they aren't In suSh bed shape .iter anl.

The Goor', oflrnse I. greatly Improved over last years.
Biggest improvement I. I. the oti'.iv blocking q froit. Led
y 240 pound Larry Gagper, the Gstors have as Sffeal,. urne

stich outwigS BMU' by Inm ps- u n ma.
Is the beckfiuM, ot coarse, Is All - Amqrica cndibte larry

3.prne. Dtnre has bhen ailing hr part S this 1.11. bhi should
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BOARD OF CONTROL MEMBERS CONSIDER CURRENT UNIVERSITY PROBLEMS.

of Control Faces Jigsaw

Rape

Of Lot
Suspect

:aI Jail
A 2 -w'.r old accused Nero

r.'p1%sI used do rs left onjlck ed
fow .i clis' Of Fil law qtudients
to wilk iway frown t'(Uniy Jail
ye.stertIy .ind was .tIll .lking
statt-wid, i min-h an't lite INt'
night.

A la'haa COutnt Iy Sheriff lot
Crevasse swid Randolph Pitts, who
wiN charged with the daylight ripe
of an I 8-year old whit. girl in
downtowit Ga ItesvIii.e, walk ed
through at least two doors to gain
his freedom ,ometimw bw.twm.u 3
wnd 3:30 p.m. yesterday.

City, county end state law offi -
cern joined In a search for the
Negro yentrday after he escaped
In prisoner'. clothing from e.
jail.

A sheriff'. dqpartment official
said, "Several door. had to It.
left unattended for the law stu-

dents who were touring the Jail.''

Puzzle
ED BARBER
Stuff Wrltmr

The State Board of Control began trying to Nit together
peices of Florida's system of higher educiton, here
then pondered the tough question of which university would
of the state's mowncy.

In the afternoon ,ession, Dr. J. Broward Cuip.'pp
director of the Board, rose to say, "We have been
light of space and enrollment problems In preparing
'They both will

"For the p
legislature to
go ali the way

G ore
Dr. Ray Gore

ida A & M, *
Dr. J1. Broward
ment that Flor
phtased out w
Florida's Keg:
Into other co.

"I don't an
move in the to
he said folio
Control', me.

Culpepper, I'
the meeting, B:
danlopmest to
23 years.

Gore said

urgent ined of
new building
scence chaser
science facility
We also need
badly."

Five pgdfes.
- -. - . -,.

the splintered
yesterday and
get how mudh

er, executive
working In the
this program.

have an iwnpact on our building plans."
ast several years," he continued, "we have asked the
accept our recornrendatlons. We hope that you will

with our requests, but If not we have prepared a priority
list and hope that the frglslatvre

D ou tswill follow these pieces of
0UhlS coo-trution In order of their

priority,D em ise"We have sked each institu-
tion to list Its individual priority
order. We then took thes, and

presidentnt of Fior- came to an interesting conclusion.
,xpressed doubt of Th, first priorities in the system
Culpepper's state- Amount to $1,500,000 for utilit

ida A & M will be Iei alone, before any bgildlag
hen a majority of nould even show.
ro students moved Culp.,per pointed ott that there
Ileges In florid. Is a list of 123 items on the
ticipsi. any such priority it, with the items down
resceabie future," throqh 51 alone totaling $08 mu.n
iwung the Board of lion.
ting Friday after- "We have tried to give priority

to a reasonable need," he said.
ft a comment ajter "We've tried our desperat. best
aid he expected Uh. to afloat. thos, on a rneedtbnus."
take place in about "I want to be sure that our

senior Institutions al, kept yp to
hat A & U was In par," said Dr. Wayne s. McCalI,

funds. "We need Board member from Ocula, "to
Is, mspncll~y new keep quality as our first consider-
ocims. Our present atdon as we grow with the new la-
is are y.ry poor. StututiOIS."
dormitories very "'This has been consld-red all

along in our priority listing,"
ore at A & M ar. Culpqpper replied, "bat -e do not

bi f.lit .u.A ra wish to slie e new tnttaton.

A T H OM E C OMIN G

Senator J. Wllitam 'a bright,
chairman of the powerful Senat.
Committee on Foreiwr. Relations,
will bekeywotspnaker aithFlor-
Ida Bit- Key ba---' during [IF
Homecoming it the FrIday, Oct,

'The A rkanNatn Democrat hat
championed the causes of t.dUCA-
tion and better foreign relation.
since ,nterIng natlvonaj politics
in h)42.

Ftc wa. A 'u-sponsor of th.

Sen. J .WUIiam Fuibright Fuibright-Hays Act which created
lhe scholarship. for graduate study

WAVieNG' amU,)U.S U. CmmnS foCelash r
again yesterday off ti. North Vietnamese coost alter a sia-
retk lull. No casualties or damage were reported 0i the
American side. "f

* Defem.e Secrotary Robnrt S. MeNamara aontlrmnd that
a military "lncIdeot" bad takes place In the Gulf of Tinkia,.
scene of two separs*. Red trpedlo host att."k -t U.S.

destroyere, early In Augbst.
kiclamira's statement, iasuod through the P@nags wree. >

office, came sit hour. aft.! the incident was reported tO
* .ha. rs.l-. ml .hn. -~ O. tnT n- . .-4.

I
Hear

II * I

snd t.ctltw abroad.
Hi. bx*k, "Old Myths and New

Realities," released this year by
Random House, was termed by
S-turd-y R-view a. "the sensibis
mdc's guide to this year'. crucial
foreign policy lawus."

8en. ruibrighe began his pro-
testlonal career as special attor-
ney ii the Anti-Trial Dlvision
of the Department of Jutin. IA
1935 he left the pcst to lecture
in liw at George Washington IfUn-
versity, H. returned to th. UNi-
versity of Arkansas AS A member
of the law school tarulty in lOSE
and in l939 at age 34 Ii. was
appointed president of the univer-
sity.

lie wan elected to ('ongrewn ini
1942 and woon berlin. a member
of Uh. Foreign Affairs Committee.
Ii. lutroduced the "Fuibright Hoe-
olution,," which cjiled for psrtl-
cipsiki by lh. U. S. in Jn iter-
natiocal organizatIon to maintain
the pear., and Is gecerally con-
sidered to L|' the forerwtaer to
the establishnjert of the LUnIted
Nations.

Ia 1954, Senator rslbrifhs -as
th, lone member ad the Senate
to vote against addticaI tud

E
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Reds, U . S . Clash After Six Week Lull
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e dirk -'"pi ellmirna. y" 11( thit riwiurg
more would bo s Ild oi., tally until

*a% not an iinvestigioa, w'i completeri.

UF PRESIDENT J. Wayne Rehtz, on the right, is shown
at yesterday's Board of Control meeting here as he stud-
ies one of the several problems which came before the
group. (Photos by Nick Arroyc)
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US Choice besnt ?op Round
of ieeE Au Jtus. . . . . . . . .S9

Large Ovarer. Southern Fried
Chicken and CornFritter. .49e

Vienna', Fwnou. Corned beEf

Grilled 6.1f LIver & Scute
Onlns.49e

US Choice Tend., host beEf

lichien Style V.l Panneun
& Nenne.n Sat. . . .49e

Roost Leg of tamb *i14,
Dressing, Mini Jelly.59c

homst Yesng Turk.y with
Dnusing, Cvonbenr, Soace.49

GoIdsn Fried J0.'b. Scol lops 59s
Fri.d Filet of Dove, Sole
with Trtr So c. .9

iS Choice Chopped Sirloin

JS Chok e ftoumaonIov Stnak S
nith French Fries.v9c
US Chokce Grilled T-Sone
iteok wil, Fiend, Fries. WV

Iout4,er Favorite Chicken &

AeIg Half Oven hiked
Chicken wie$Yellow Rice. 5ec
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M~~ilo
For Stomr
WASIIINGTUN (UPI) - President

Johnson Friday allocated $3 mil-
lion In emergency relief funds to
Florida for damage caused by
hurricane flora.

The White House said that the
federal financial assistance was
being made under the President's
earlier desigtatlon of the hurri-
cane-stricken area as a major
disaste r.

The aid will supplement state
and local resources for debris
clearance, protective, health and
sanitation measures and repair
and replacement of essential
public utilities, the White House
said.

'Te assistance was granted to
Florida because of "serious and
widespread" damage caused by
Hurricane Dora on'mursday,Sept.
*10.

Last Friday the President ac-
companied key government MUf-
ciala on an inspection tour of the

hurric ane lravaged areaso th-

promised all possible federal
assistance in recovery efforts.

The White House said the Office
of Emergency Planning was direct-
lng and coordinating damage
survey a nd disaster assistance
activities from its field office in
Jacksonville, Fla. It said emer-
gency recovery operations already
are underway.

Li Ia t r ilitlirii n t h (
.tilt If FV,1kH n, b .e q ie Nortti

yien Narm COAt 4.dd tilt err flmm1

nit CbiIIQe laldod i f HII n ,.

The Maddox ,idied by Ui. 8.
plane', returned tire, and one of
the PT boats was believed sunk.

CII Aug. 4, six Red gunboats
attacked the Maddox and Its new
patrol compinlon, the rlestrOyer
C- Turner Joy. At least two of
the PT boats were sunk by U. S.
all and sea tire.

That night, on the President's

Board of
(Continued From Page 3)

you look first at utilities, you see
that they have been given high
priority. . .and they are needed;
and unfortunately, especially here
at tbe UF.

''But,'' he emphasized, ''utili-
ties are charged against us in the
cost of construction. In meeting
the educational needs of Florida
we are going to need reconsider-
ation.''

"In the case of need," Roitz
continued, "we still have 12 per
cent of our classrooms in tem-
porary buildings which were sup-
posed to have a life of five years
after the end of World War II!

"There Is no music department
in the United States that is housed

ia more dastardly building," he
exclaimed. "And the psychology
department is located in the
norst housing of any institutidi.
in the nation."

Pausing, Reltz then added em-
phatically, "We seem to have not
only an element of need here,

with i big oil depnt

tU uyevd sevenl CommriuniIs I

rstt tnstiiiatioils ner I

depot, later recorwtisum es
showed.

Johnson's retaliatory re ,
described as ''limited arid fltL,
was endorsed swiftly by ( OIIL I

Congress adopted by a over 0
ming margin a reso lutt o
proving any action Tim11 .
deemed necessary to repdl furU'M.
Comm iunist attacks in South .
Asia.

but to me it seem a
eenv-meeny-nminy-mo."

kind 'if

"In deciding on the priority
given to the needs ot each Iisttu-
tion," Culpepper rose to say, "'we
had to take the lists given us by
each institution and mesh them to
gether."

Later, in the joint session with
the legislative sub-commlttee on
higher education, Culpepper r.-
ported that the total number of
students enrolled in the state's
university system was 38,238 com-
pared with last year's 31,200.

"The aspect of such growth Is
what we have to consider," Cul-
pepper continued. "We have done
four studies on needs of our
university system and each time
we have, the number has jurmped
in the thousands.

"We expect in eICe% of
200,000 in the total educatioril
system, both public and priv tie,
by 1970," he said. 'The numbhrr
we have now is aproximatedy

100,000."

S

KODAK INSTAMA TIC
Loads In sta nily automanticalty
snap shots every tirne Ar d you il
Kodi pak him cartridges

everything shown

CAMERA KIT
to give yOU brilhant
love the convenfl ent

,us $1.8

FAMOUS "ROYALITE" TYPE WRITER
PLUS

HIGH INTENSITY STUDENT LAMP
t ypew ter has all tam ous Roya4 Quahi fy teat ures

including tu teat u'e keyboa rd t *o C olor rbborn aU
rnetal COC st'iCtIOfl beautlul carry ng case

tudert la e tl g ~ t e st u r a ai a l

9-TRANSISTOR AM/FM RADIO
Enhcy the wonderiuj world of FM music switch irstartN

lo AM if you wish Nine transistors, genuine ieathe'
carryi ng case battery and earphone

Ssat.onaqe $19.88

6-TRANSISTOR RADIO
Now en toy music wherever you go Ecloy tie secsjtior'
tn e ot this 6 tra nsistor radio Sattery and earphone
'ncluded .~ 6 9Spa isount to
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Pooh On School Spirit
Pooh oni , hool sp r it.
That's tIhe LF w.iy. it's jlwiys been that way iiid mHtly people

say it Always will. We lisigre. mnd hope you do too.
Tod.y, the football team needs the st udent body behind it.

The Gatoi s hive worked hardly sln'e last August prepif ing for
their second season -opening television gaime today.

They deserve to be supported arnd since the two teams Are
rated about even, that extra showing of 'chool spirit might
possibly mean the differen r.

Hut mnaiy people s*y it's "uncool'" to yell, or they just don't
waint to be bothered. It's too much trouble and the team, doesn't

Wehpe those people are in the minority today, We remember
the show of pride and excitement the UFE student body displayed
last fall when the Gators upended mighty Alabama, then No. 3
in the nation. The town of Gainesville (or at least the Inter-
section of 13th, Street and West University Avenue) almost burned
to the ground. The Municipal Airport will never be the same.
A crowd estimatd at over 8,000 met the returning Gators with

That proved to us that UF students are CAPABLE of showing
enough school spirit to whip anybody. The Gators this year have
the potentIal t0 do likewise.

At the time you are reading this, the slate ttds season Is still
clean. 'The Gators are "widefeated.''Howtheyfare today depends
on them-AND ON YOU.

Can they count on you?
P. S. Oh yes, you don't have to he a student to yell; "old

folks' are eligible too.

H ail Sebolarshi p
On Monday, UF' will pay tribute tothat highest ideal of university

life, scholarship. The 11th annual Scholarship Convocation will
feature the presentation of awards honoring outstanding academic
achievement and a speech by former consultant cii the arts to
the late President Kennedy, Dr. August Hecksher,.

We urge all students, old and now alike, to attend this function.
It should be well worth the expenditure of time; besides, classes
are to be dismissed during the scheduled hours.

TODAY'S QUOTE

"I endeavor to make circumstances submit to me, not me to

cIrcumstances.''

Boric.
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' A Florida fan needs no

LE TTERS:

Promote Gent

EDITOR:

This past summer ha> been marked by many
advances in the civil rights movement. The
biggest gain was the passage of the Civil Rights
Bill t hr o u gh Congress. A unique situation
presents itself in rektion to the meaning of
the termi equality in this Bill Both pro and
anticivil rights proponents define equality by
the stimt expert source: Thomas Jefferson.

The stature of Jefferson as spokesman
of American tDemocr icy cannot be denied, but
his views or, equality must be evaluated in
relation to the period of time he lived and the
social structure of that period. The Citizens'
CouncIls Of America this summer published
aln advertisement in the New York Times
offering information on the plausibility of the
seperatlon of the races. They used the following
quotation from an autobiography by Jefferson
refering to it as "Jefferson's Prophecy About
Hace Relations."

'Nothing is more certainly written in the book
of fate, than that these people are to be free;
nor Is it less certain that the two races, equally
free, cannot live inthesamegovernment.Nature,
habit, opinion have drawn indelible lines of
distinction between them. It Is still In our power
to direct the process of emancipation and
deportation, peaceably, and in such siow degree,
as that the evil will wear off insensibly, and
that their place be, pard passu, filled up by
free white laborers. If, on the contrary, it is
left to force itself on, human nature must
shudder at the prospect held up." The plausibility
of Jefferson's argument Is readily apparent
when one realizes this quotation is from the
early 19th century when there were little more
than a half a million slaves in the United States.
Today is 150 years and more than 20 m Illion
emancipated slaves later. These former slaves
are known by a more common term. Citizens
of the United States.

One other idea that disturbs me is the urgency
that the segregationist cries the call of non-
equality. As if this idea were something new
from the forge of human wisdom and he is
the first to enunciate it gravely. The only
facet of reality that I share with other human
beings is that I have been born and that!I will
die. That is the only equality that I share with
somebody else.

The pro civIl rights proponent takes his
quotation from the sacred American document
of democracy, the Declaration of Independence.
Jefferson stated, 'that al! men are created
equal. That they are endowed by their creator
with certain inalienable rights, among these
life, liberty, and the IptrsuIt or happiness."'

Welfare

to promote the general welfare and preserve
domestic tranquility.

When we look at the Civil Rights Bill, the
main Issue is not forcing equality upon people
who lot't want it, but rather that of preserving
or protecting inalienable rights. Does the Civil
Rights Bill promote the general welfare and
preserve domestic tranquility, or does it cause
race riots and chaos in society such as ourC
This question can only be answered in time
after the Civil Rights Bill has had a chance
to be put In use.

Robert M. Keyserling, 6ED

EDITOR:

I wAnt to congratulate the Alligators Editorial
Staff on its efforts to Inspire interested
discussion and participation in the vital matter
of our presidential elections.

In the Wed. Sept. 16 Issue of The Alligator
there was a letter to the Editor from a Mr.
Douglas Midgley. Being "tired of hearing people
talIk about Goldwater and the Reactionary
Right*" Mr. Midgiey proposes a close inspection
of the Democratic ticket,* in fine retaliatory
spirit.

He, the n, goes on to state that it would take
"a colossal gall to endorse a candidate for the
Vice Presidency who has a voting record which
merely rubber stamps the Americans for Demo-
critic Action's 'super liberalism'.'' Thie
candidate he is referring to In this connection
is Senator Hubert Humphrey.

I think most of us would agree with Mr.
Midgley that we dor't want in high office the
kind of man who
an organization

merely parrots the
or the people who

ideas of
surround

him and who Is without sufficient intellect and
character todevelop his own opinions and support
them.

Bere. I think it important to note that Senator
Humphrey is not simply a dues-paying member
of the Americans for Democratic Actio-
he Is one of the founders of the organlz
and has served not only On the BOUAr
Directors but as Chairman and Vice-Chairman
also. He Is a leader; not passively echoing the
ideas of others but actively originating them.
How many of Benjamin Franklin's political
opponents criticized him for "rubber stamping
the ideas of our Constituatc i
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Crackdown Begins on Fake I.D .'s

Li t <ii? ittca i.$ ' +,.

ii't ibd.1i pI Pt tic' i+(

To End
Alumni Apathy

\ Lii to combat ipathy in l I
, nct will be Inaugur d1 soon

e I dng to Charley Plumh, s -

'a .r' '4 lumni affairs.

Iii pitn is to survey re c-

II! o 50-400 students to deter --

Ssth. things which a lienat I.
ltte from the university. so

especially focus on those which
Sttprs present during students

'citen yrar that cause this ,ien-

Elit tnfoi nation comnpileud from
ii>, informal interviews will b&

tIte by a student - alumni
.wmiltttee headed by Spurgeori

i ry, director of intr murals.

iuderit s

I'u wilI

m i'vmS.

classified Junior
be selected for

and
the

int', huelt 4

I h i lulpt ittmtptt t' ii'e

to ifd il. ] 'ihl ll i I t o li e

tit t h ue, I or tii1' to I t uI,.

rhp storp ill TI l i tup

< it l O P! liit youth', app. ii in i n

iskeri frc id1ditIilil idirittfh .ti'l.

Thi. Inx lift thi stori ond Apt

if lss, the striqt 'wher hi' bl>{t

the lhier with lihi twO ifa 1 ,I>.
Iils ig,'n sud, rhe police

irep ' him.

"We've bein tryirig to nn e-.
Irate on the lleen-,,s itI pit.'.
the ri' p4amIhility 0 [t h.mfl n I

said. "'But the law Is very sprn -
fir about wh it minor, m y noted 1.

Th. I w, i stte s titt, for
blits minor frurmibei g inp sse -

sioti of alcoholic beviris i -

NEW & USED GUARANTEED

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES & MODELS

SPortables Standar ds
Electric & Manual

University Offic Equipment Co.
2727 N.W. 6th 5T.-Phone 372-0963

Elegrant. iinder~tated
perm anent l pen ted

dress iin an mnteresting
Glen Plaid with Bias-
scarf detail A nost
newsworthy dress for
Fall 1964.

t it ii irni

Ith o ! sifs ,' le itL.

'I 1  L *,in .ilc 'if lii,

I ii' Uli thi mlt i fI lt ith LIL h

(I'u i itit n - '

the ln i ii br i

,ii mins lnig'.'

Iw p In i t

fOmL tioptioit. I

I Ilwl h i ttb'

Ile , b.Ithi fa

d 10 ,nwit fn

i Ilk t. XIa
Hi ilii it

obt und uIP!

I. i oh''W

l t Is ''I Ite

mts

ini

h i
it

II,-

ITa Vp I i h Its i i n it~

op Pho ,\dnst so ri

(hty poili reo j.vli nu-
pantrio trom hw usityh roiitye
wi ie ust d aitioll Iu.Ver i 's

tidet list ye., IIKF Su ild 'r
'ol't.df.,r imit, thie O e h i r- 

pitilsti ' s. 'it ile h,
"iOsp IXvW tikn tI II numr '

Libpu teral o rumiin e

-ud-n "rtyuneral so r--
wil l ofii (rgnlzdto ntlngtte
}oiirg ow niht i . 73 Iikn

II C , (F lruA niosn.

Soldier S
W ti alt the tothiiicil .rvanves

in thi' si hnce of narfate, the
Itnpllydual soldiers 1% still a primt.'

retu itte rot 's01 r Is% on the bat -
t if Ied.

The stor y of lb I virsi alie
ft.s Lot,, I- Regular, l'serve

pro -
and

it~L (: 4,

di tO Til eti . *' 'i 'ni et (0
"O ''Ir6 ' ' '<p' ' .

of violji tih
I. iimnt in the

tiiv(Itf no

in p. rsonliI r

i ruling to law.

iind awru fri iins p-i st'! uii thi In of Iw'inlv-.'r y.rs
IL LV' it hii ii her pissNtINtti Iribjpti Iiev.r iKs, except

I ,Oil ttiiptifl il ijijip Ih, pith'sitns of >, Ililn Th.I 3. idting

4. iIl,T i n vi i II 'C e i Iir 01 totruu lmlalY ,th~t

e il 2,'k. Imlt Ii II I. it whfuI (or amy pwl fill I) Lorsn

Pr I spillum i 'I !tL Lo C i hi. or he ps.,siin lilY ilctholl

hil i'hs Iii i. It P ialuiiq* l tfoy ri aiy pirsonty, .x.umt

is i i ivfil c'i.i ii, 4s t lii i h COhiInt hf thi. ihwiir OF er

pp

Us. Boosts
SAll. KF2N- IVY (lIi)-AmTIl -

lii' >iturt -l supir rocket hiirrl
* dtnirriy rITII elC If I Ihre m Ti i

so. ship 'lih" irtut iiuu-d .'.' it

tmsiy, beeflinv Up tiht itiitis ipl
pi nt leid over the SovI,.I 'Ion

In the' rnw to the moon.
Th. 19-stor y rocket. tilb-i as

lii nI Intb, ii the word, ut -
Irei tif a 1123 I. fl I r
and I U minute, later ,Mv'ut 't,,
I) -bt p j y Lu a d -"tbIlerplate"'
Apollo mxrm tapsuli. ,jn burned-
out rrwket casing - vito orbit.

fifty - flv. minutes lj Icr, I),.
Weraha' YI VeI) rauni. Cre'atti of

till Most
color ful 'lb.' sodi-A y to
I iiidpower" .txhIblt to JppeJF In
the rotuid,, of th,' 1101 tujidi rg
frrm Monday, Sept. !I , tIhrough

brid iv, Sept.2 S Atnr uIvredates).
I h e I~epartreiit o f t he Army
exhibit will b' open to the pub-

Space Lead
t. Germnin VM -2 ckel .and oftrut

cel1.d th* "' tth-g if the 4aturu."
Mod newsimwn th. .atelht. ums

.pI'u"l"a it" "rbit -'ro"" a"rth.
(In. rrporfrr asked the reamo

fur 1hw lly In .nninciq flat
had happened. "Tbwwas
trouble," Von iltjun si.- "I .
uinfrin I rtgbniww-It In Inoli.

Goldwater Groun
he r'- will he all organlnaticonl

miiiting of StwJdrii, for Goldw.Wer*
Moiwlay, Sept. 21, at 7 p.m. In
the E'l.rldj fInion AudlltorhUm.

Important
lie without charge throughodt Its

fly,' day NhowlIng.
A muiti-urit dIspjay, the "Sol-

dier' exhibit Is a vivid grqphic
pr.ehentatlon of the .ktIts,qwalties
and misaloun. of the men who
serve It. Army tiform as Rng-

.har. and cllizen-soidiers of the
Resern. component.

Dramatic, hjgh-tMrest traai.-
parnnclnsde pt :hA r my pro-
f.Iosal, the Rennrist .ini Ik.
Natloo.J Guardsman performing
their diver., dutie. a. America's
key to hAnd jOWtr -*hrpclrng
their combat skill. foitapid,
effectlv. response to natlocal

*mergpncy.
'Yb. modular exhibit I. high-

ilgbted by a specially produced
umntSry s hown5 lb. m an
aspecd. Of the Army 'oldier; from

U
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r sena one wars . I re. insone eimstited
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more th m two huisited flits doti u s, ptahied,
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work. $115. l,'noi v A. Mon Is,R.
' i3,BCkmilti "B"'. I P 2-I 1.7.

(A -7-St ').

REt (Hi)AL[BUM Sle, F P/.uck
and mol!, and Folk. less than 1/2
price. See it [536 NW 2 'tar.,
Apt. P. (A -I-3t-c).

2 OVF N Stov., Refrige ritor, dish
washer, * ndc misc. Items. Good
condiitIon; priced ren, onabie. I. U
8-96CC UHte C and we.k *rnds.

1964 CHCKASHIA Mobil, hormi, a
bedroom Soxid equipped on lot. Will
sell for equity and resume pay-
merits. Call 2-'77'l8.( A-8-31-').

14' IUNAtO(JT 110 ' , 35 IIP
Mern ury and trailer, ill in
excellent coiwitIoni. A very gotd

kioutfit d ividual ownr Only

STARTS TONITE!
2 ADUL T H ITS

Open 6:15, Show at 7d)OO
See Both Late as 8:57

AMERICAN

C AROLL
IEN HER NEWEST

rErtun

(I

K .\ K.,jrmitj aiieur, p

hlkr Noo $7 K I r yg,

e it !I 1 NP Mti Jr*'t. I'Ijji

EU 6 k8fW. A -A - .

MOluI! HOiMI lab
I0x50, h,1gh andrid
$2500, or reqity I

payrreiits . 1620 SW
Villave, hit 26. 'ho
(A-6-5t pv.

V.

nle

Wo Ivt rne

lik. new.
take .ip
her hoad
78 -2049.

l62 '/.JNIAP p 250cc MotorcyclP;
4 itrk starl.'r.est Offer. Also

i f py c Ai ne . ( ll 166 -1237 ,

162 VluSIA motor scooter. 2 tone
puil lob; speeds up to 60 mIles
per hour. $200 or best offer.

(iot, I I- rank liraymson it 15 [rat.
Riow, Pri. IC, Pi I amhda Phi house.

'--2. .1 U U 0

ii,

Au
' 8. \!.i ' <t

li}\.P ANDi ~f AidI, lIVA [I

.>II.ert .eferenc*,, I wal years
tiithinIig, five yea~s summer

rei Ie atic. Ten dollars a week.

IPhlFe 378- ''30.(M-7-4t-<).

-U'Tle iLESSN in Flamenr.u,
& Ak. ilu's, anrd Country Styles
with p xperI.nned Inst ructors.Also>
K .,uo, Wis hboari and lug. Tel.-

p.hone 372-4653. (M-9-St-c).

I-REF - Iludget book mnd NSUIR~ )
-a vings info rmation for married

couples. No obligation. Phone 37>-
9783 between I a nd 4 p.m.
(M-I-l0t-c).

PROFESSIONAL TYPING done at
home. 12 yesrs experienc, ind on
the approved graduate list. Thesis,
Term papers, [)issertations, e.

(M-$-3t-c).

GAINESVILLE
DRIVE-IN

PREMIERE

r

C
I

FIRST RUN!

IKER

Ak' a. . r"

'iindIih, painted rej

bntr ,rlie fu, good Utr

sww0. iai NW iih Ave.
(,-9 -5t-p).

tos
Ir V

nly.
.e. A

After
skiing
4:30.

1956 (el F-au line urie owner,
exIllnt condition. $400. ( iii FR
2-8703 ifter 5:30 p.m. (U-7 -Stc 1.

1959 V() K(5WAGE N p
engne. Re m bargan. C
2033 ,ftei 5. (G -8-2t-C).

e r
ll

f -

et

7-

9CC HF N AL U . T DAliPHINE

now to continue school. $395. 1614
N. W. 3rd Place or call 372-
2707 after 4:00. (G-8-3t -c).

MUST SE LL 1964 Corvair Monza.
(Radio, Automatic trantmmission*

under new ear warranty. (.1376-
0794. (Gi-6 -5-p).

'259 CHEVROLET IM
Convertible, power brakes
steering, new engine. Price
Call 485-2365. (G -7-St-nc).

PALA
a nd

$995.

1952 MG REBUILT, beautiful new
interior, nw paint job.Will

9-l~tc).

Real Estate I
FOR SA LE - Lovely, contemporary
home, 2 blocks from campus In
Southwest section.Cypress family
room; imported 'butters. Fiber-
glass screened verandas. Maple
parquet; tiled baths, skylights.
Glass walls overlooking ravine.
Easily converted into two apart-
ments If desired.Esperially Ideal
for couples, nurses, and s ingle
professors. Call p.m. for appoint-
ment. FR 2-0328. (l-5-Ot-p).

M ERE CC VES SM

C .-4
Cl-

-A;

4-1'
&

GOLUUA ACtES

A

/

fl-F a

N -anted
W. \N ItD orb Ktn! U) Iian. apaM -

ownt alldS NA rd Ave.$43 (fl

riinth. C1,11 Valoenie lay:61,
ext.26 I. Night: 6-8577.(C-i-2t-d).

2 (sIPLS wanted to 'hare house
behind holiday Inn. Cill Vicki or
N any 372-US1. (C-9-3t -p).

For Bent

IlHlT R(X)M llnfurnished house.
E ght niles from the center of
G ainesville. Stove and refrige rator
included. Family prefered. $75
per month. Call 2--0243 after 5.
(B-S-U--nc).

Lost & FoundJ

LOST: Brown leather purse.
Please take the money and return
the cards and papers to me. Call
Sane FR 2-3621. 2032 Riwlings
Hall. (L-l0--tt-c).

IHelp WantedJ
PART TIME Mote~ycle or
scooter mecha', c. Dilly
experienced persons need apply.
See Mr. Streit at Streit's Bicycle
Shop, 615 W. Univ. Ave./E ~-St-c).

.-a . -

PA TRONIZE
GA TOR

ADERISR

'WIuNuVI!
THEY'RE A

GOOD GROUP

GA TOR CLASSIFIEDS
PHONE UNIV. EX:

2832

W-H-Y N-O-T
Start The Season
By Beating SMU?

Th SoraO
POLYADLER
TL. TL .i I"\ iam a . -
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poneranid "'tint Itvely gret
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Pyp. Paul C'. IRoger t >1 !-,
hailh not etliOL 'd

Ii, "That's, just his, plan,"''e
SI of tb. Iferloing propMos 1. P p.
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Snkits Demand

. rowi iw

IIl Ihi org liiiztin11

I i t' in the Gator
betil r,'IuletrI to kr.

hI r mnil' i a! Un (tIlt'gill4 Icyv I.
"In lh. pist smini purts of thi

trtwi wer, r ethei sntiutty, but high
iutiIv I it bing s trt'ssed thtb

you, sys Tonm ri rhy, Growl

I i-btr.
Although lih, ettv111e4 hay, not

Inen filled, Pr, - trowi will
cthlII of i niumtwr of high qrho.,l

hIis .,*ft the Griwi Itself, of
1,111 ile , et ndl (lv. skits. lhle

iv.', ie sk It ladts for five Ur %ix
mlIntleC%

li, year the Growl will tn
twty to thirty mitiots .hortr

than In 1he pant. Any organta-
thon) oil campus can enter an irt.
A tippa will be made of their skit

sad this hap. in Judgvd by the
taiwn~t tommfittSV.

'It.r. Is possibIlity that .
lmtay as thirty -nine organlzatIonm

will be *'nterlng the competition.
Of thvse only fourteen 'ts will
hr cho,.n to int. thlb. fitial corn-
petition. Thry will hr j.dg1d
in iih. FPitzu of the American,
Oct. 1., at 6 p.m. The jwdges
wtil (0nSit Of or tmvimb'r of
lh. I-i,loidi lIEU. K.y.- fatuity
.,dviior, t.id .a hmumIr of th.

Sweethearts
Given Rules

wver IU urnitdate% I ontemnding
for thi. lItl of Ilomticoming
Swuerthar4t res-Ivrd inistructions.
on dating, mantleri, fashion, ant

general Informiatlon Iaat Thur'day
thi gh I concerning the forthcong
evening.

N*Kt w.kend, tihe judg0ng will
be held at Siver Springs. 'Thrn.
prirnvesse-s chosen fromtI the nd!-
d ates will hr announced
immedIately following thu

'teciaion, however the name of
lHomacomting SW.thuart will *104
hr revruled until during halftime
of the MIssisqippi gamni
on October 30.

IDurIfw the two week. betweer
tha jwdges' decision aind thii.

announr.'mflt of lb inmtcomn mr
Sweethpart, th1w threer prinirri'.e

will travel to I Ampta 'lnd St
IPd. rdbutg Onl Oct, * 2, I nyton.

lsea-h on OcI. 8I a' lak oinvilke
on Oct. 9.

Maynard strnnsd thu f.ct that
at all tim. candidates should be

particularly conscious of thei r
mners aad dress, for they will

be advertising the unineralty.
Sharon Testy, Miss Personality in

,tast yar'. Miss University of
|Florid. cooU.t told the canida
That she. wouid be avasiLable Ic

1

i . \ltih- , h I pub

t u
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Dupree Excels At Home, on Field
Gctor Capt
Vegetables

Il I h(J[)I Y
ANSI tint tphJ tS (Ildit

Souritry vegtibles, I tOTI'ttV

sister, fishing runt F layvt VIIlig
III I rf ill part Of Ih' hr. of
vloridi's fullback l.rry [brp.

t)up re. I, a All -Amr rI
canxild.rte, hit lie I' is i mur mTI,

than , football ril he l'n hsi wIll
verify.

Sitting in his I imaet homn wIth
his wlfl eriin , iupt a' smiled

ndlaiighi.d s h.remhinlsr cd ixt 

his grid ron ( a.I r ind th

things.
The (,ator captain only smiled

'Gin Likes

shing
It fly (iornpajrisorn A hirt Alth

>n the )Iiml tlevIsionl > 1,4n.

F nthili pihyer' pr built rItfferent

Ihzr icter, ItC or'irg tO 1)111,1 o .

hIs ihibbies, fnd Mrs. 1)tiIrei

iikiv i'I'Ir1 they wel, hers tixi.
"'I h the woorls," lipre

pId. "'During fi', when I WIt
*11 kihott,(i uip, I WIsh I el t

out in ihuit in t t.
"Fresh wd'er < tish rnd hush

pupp)jM* Is myI~ f ivrrit in ti," th,'

F Io rr [I t fijltbIrk PxcilifI.

't( olinti y veget II-s"' is Isi, high
on he i F ha ithletie'',e i~il nd

sotzi.tihnig hi misses. ''You 1ust
C mf't g''t mny fi isl veg't bits

around hire,'' he sr Id.
C onki Jg fo r the orni mii gi rg

is iuitr .1 thur.', hut Mrs. IDuprv+
comes through with flying oor,
a cr (Irdilg to her husband.

Food his played .an important

part In the I )tpree ' life as they
met over the dinner table. lupree,'
father-In-law, Capt. Aldridge
Beach, of the Florida Highway
P. r l rod,' with the F lorliI eam n
on dw.y gumes when the s t~i
fullback was a sophomore and
Invite l upre. to his hoie for

"'I never noticed Denise,"'
Dupree reports. ''I w.s to,
interested In the food."'

The fullback reportsthathe can't
cook anything himself but an egg,
but that Mrs. Dupree does good
Job since her first try at biscuits.

"'The first pan of biscuit, I
cooked was hard as a rock," Mrs.
Dupre. reports. "They we re
terrible.''

Besides cooking problems, the
Diipre s also share football
interests. "She most take things
in pretty good," says Dupree of
his wile. "She always has a lot
of questions after the game."

Mrs. Dupret gladly admits her
interest ign the game and says she
isn't like a lot of players' wives
who watch everywhere their hits-
bands go.

"Alter the guime Larry
just walks by .ind say.
Mrs. Dupree said.

"'I don't like to see my
Just before game,'" Dup
ports. '"Ton, Shannon irn
usually get together In
corner iand ta1k about the

rr'. ICrinA TICI I

usually

family
ret' re-

d I just
'07m 1

game.''
The Dupre' family are all foot -

ball fins .,nd p robibly one of the
most avid boosters Is se'en-yrar
old Both [)upree. according to
her brothe r. ''She's real
tomboy,'' Dupree reports. "'She's
going to be great athlete.''

''She's coming to the hou -
comIng game,'' said Mrs. lupre.,
"'and she can hardly wait.''

The Gal,,r fullback ,lso his
football In mind for the future.
"It ,.ould be great to play pro
ball, but my size Is going to hurt
me,'' Dupre.' said. Th, Florida
star is foot Ii and weighs 196
pounds.

"I've become mol e interested
in coaching the last year," Duree
says. "There's not a lot of money
In it h.,~ I u.niv anrktnr with

LARRY, DENISE Dupree relax at home as Gator fullback thinks over his early foe-

(Photos by Ni ck Arroyo)

Footbafl al Shck

ball career and what the fUtu

bal!, [)upree also renmembered his
high school days at Baker High
School In Macdlenny. ) ipro. says
that he didn't get to play much
ball in the seventh, eighth or ninth

grades, but then he got to drens
out with the varsity squad when

hwa a hig s hoolb sophmor

)uipree laughed.
The first time Dupresevirheard

front a college was when he got
a questionaire from Clemson, and
then hie received a scholarship
offer from Georgia.

"'But I w anted to play for
Florida,'' Dupree said. "'I used
to get end zone tickets and come
to watch Florida when I was in
high school.''

The Dupree family couldn't be
happier with the decision now,
according to the star fullback. "I
enjoy the routine of university
lIde, and I've made the closest
frIends I'll ever have on t he
football team,''

IDupree Is "xtremely pleased
with this year's team. "'Tey have
a lot of pride," he said. "They
don't want to lose.''

The Gator fullback has been
playIng some halfback this year
during practices but he still pre-
fers the fullback slot. "'1 played
some halfback in hIgh school, but
I never was as good at halfback as
fullback.''

tDuprer says his favorite plays
are quick openers and off-tackle
plays. "I don't like to go irouid
the outside," be reports.

'hrhF Trud. futliback is supposed
to wear glas.e but Dupree say.
he isn't afltcted by not wearing
them unless "a little" .t night
games. ''I just wear the glasses
f or re fading and w at ching
television,'' he said.

1)upree says that the yelling
of the crowd in the stands never
bother him except at Tiger
Stadium in Louisiana. "You can't
e'en hear the quarterback calling
the sIgnals there. But I think It's
grtat. You can really tell that the
school Is behind the team.

"That stadium Is built like a
coffee c.p ad the noise there
annId uat anhi "he sat-

MARJOR
Staff

Freshman coedyou are in for
the shock of a lifetime.

Just what is this shock' Oyr
male counter parts cill it 'foothbal

By now you're wondering If I'm
'dck. Well, I'm not, but you may
be. That is if you are a student of
football and you intend to watch
a game at our stadium. Believe
me, you're at the wrong school if
you're a serious person or if you
blush.

for me atypicalgarneday star';
with getting ready for the game.
T ensiton mounts as zero hour
nears.

As I wait for my date to arrive
I wonder I he's forgotten my
flame, since I've forgotten his,.

Fifteen minutes late. Maybe
somethIng has happened to him.
T wenty minutes, the buzzer
buzzes,

(You see a Florida man must be
LATE.) Be prepared girls'

lie overslept. The alarm didn't
ring. Ati, he has a headache--
just hangover.

But, I'm on my way to the
stadium. As we arrive I hear the
cheerleaders--"'ls everybody
happy'" Student body's reply- -
"'Hell no.'' No score yet.Of course
the game hasn't started, but why
bother with trivialities.

As I enter the gate I see a
student holding a glass bottle. I
wonder here he managed to get
'.uch a ''cute little bottle'' with
gInger ale. Well, it's a flask and
the ale is closer to "'gin'' than
'ginger.''

Any sell-respecting F lorida man
wouldn't drink a mixture without
alcohol. It might stunt his growth.

A - -

IE GREEN
Writer

somenow my date has found OUT
seats. Last row end zone seats,
''Binoculars anyone'"

Suddenly a cheer rises from the
crowd. The team has taken the
field.

Hum, where has that good looking
hunk been hiding, I wonder, as
he removes his helmet" Why is
he sitting down next to the water
bucket?

Oh, well. Something's happening
on the field. One of our men has
the ball! He's run--- I wish that
goof in front of me, looking tip
into the stands would sit down,
and he's holding that thing that
looks like an over-developed gold-
fish bowl. Suddenly he sways back
and forthi He's falling! Then I
hear him cry out, "Geronimo!"'

Some of hIs frat brothers rush
to his aid. I see a look of relief
on their faces so I know he's all
right. ''None spilled,'" one says.

Back to the game. It's our ball,
fourth down and goal to go. Play
begins'

Un-oh the happy boy Is holding
the booze glass at eye level again.
At least he's not standing on the
seats this time. I do wish he would
quit slojpping the booze around In
that thing. My dress doesn't look
good wet. What queer sounds he'
m.king,---"Glug, glub,, wheec,

We made a touchdown! What
else could it be' After all every-
one Is standing up and cheering.
Oh, just a fight.

c- otball can't possibly compete
with the happenings in the stand.

Alter ]ll I can't fight'em, so
why not join'em.

Happy crowd watchingeveryone'

f"l * .
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Any Volkswagen fits it.

You should see our 'ne-up ofsporeVoikswogen

fenders.
It monotonous. They're alike
But convenient. Nobody ever has to waoit for

weeks for the righr fender for thear model. (Or

the left]
Or the hood or the ?rurnk lid or the bumper or

the door.
Volkswagens have comnpatble insides, too

Anhe cltc efor the 1964 VW works in the 1949
VW. Better It's been improved aive times since '49

Though many Volkswogeo ports grow better

every year, they roroly outgrow~ the Volkswogeno
So we only have to worry about one kind oF

Oe kind of clutch
One kind of car
Thot's why we con carry so mony spore ports

For a car that hardly ever needs them ~

Miller-Brown
Motors, Inc.

Aveniu e

mI',trio Iin th i I bs,' iher

0i',nlt whit be ciai stairt.I. WTIen

V 0l. i roll H IChml i who h 'Ns

curnti fluted mole to I F. muITIK lb in
I ni other Individuh ii, nov.'!

'Ire 'rmed it the I F hint vi' hiw'

hint y.

R A VE S (Con

We think you will~ Li rold

irid although I t nt p1 uiiK, Vi

tssulre (if )ne IIhiiig tln% Ii'

mdI eckles,. We plani ii gamibl,.

,houlj by i;Iter.'tIing to wattli

Band

h0 t'o thI

hI In tits

Appears
Field
* I

banI~ '!-tti i

it I I 'akffci I

Vhie F hin rid nrt only gr. it
but bkw unitqui. Unike 'fly otilel

cillige bani lin the south,' id , the
u tor bhmd Is ., tdetnt body

un.It Is QlbILoied of 1pt; t-

nued from Page 1)

of the 1964 I liridi fotbtIt.l2 I t r

* ~Icttory 0 ilh wek you ri" N'
will hustle, will by Iggr-ess I vi

ind ly 4 w ide -L)pen gamrie which
Cve VIPI it ItICN 0 fUw 0.1 cahis

grey hair'.
With the SMI' giam, now juMt houi, away we have no pre -gim.

excuse,. It has bve.n I goodt fill for us in practice be a use we
havye gotten In a lot of work md i hLd All IunutSua*ly good2 recordl In

ijurles.

Only first teami off. rsivu. ceite r Utry (11.41 will b' missing
against the Mustangs and we feel sophomore replicuments Hilt

('arT and Jim Benson will do a g*)d jotb iin his place.
Our sophomore. have come along rapidly, indl certainly the

two-platoon system deserves inmijur credit for this. it's just
Common sQnMe that spending two hours a Jay learning something
is better for you than one hour's work. Apply this to ( -6 aid see

what I mean.
We will take some penalties to get our teams in and out of

the game. This is just a calculated risk we wilt endure.-If a

crucial five-yarti penalty kills our chances ini a big game I will

lust have to believe that we would newer have been that clos.e to
winning anyhow without playing two-platoon focthall.

We want to extend a special welcome to 'iw .tudents and hope
they will join others in giving this team the support it Ine'edt andi

deserves*.

L A NE Y (Continued from Page I)
The wingback and tailback are In very capable baud. will,

Jack Harper and Alan Poe holding down thea. positions.
On defense this year the Gator's big man is healthy. i),nnis

Murphy anchors the Flortdb defensive line with his G-frct-2

Inch, 250 pound frame. Murphy was second string on the Slt(

all stir team Iltst year as a junior mnd much in expected from

him this season.
The line is whole averages over 223 purnds, which give

them a IS pound pwr man weight idvaritig. over the light, but

quick SMUP defensIve line.
The linebackers ate two seasoned vet,.rms, itoger Petter

and Jim Bernhardt. Pettee proved a rugged capable lrnbackvr

until Injuries sidelIned him iin the (jator's 10-1 upset of Alabama,.

Jhek Ctwdo are backed tp by Ronnie Pursell and 5-fet-Snh

The defensive backflfld is 01W of the strong points on thia

seasons Gator squad. I).fenslve couch ('one ElIInson has hlq

boys pitying the monster defense again thi. year. Thi' ,easoi

the iark of being the monster" ' beings to flick Kirk. Kirk i

mainly remembered for his touchdown rIM, agast abama,
but h. Is also a stalwart In the defensive backfield.

Hounding out the backfield art Allen Trammell, Jerry New-

comer and pass stealing whiz Bruce Bennett.
It's true FlorIda will be playing some rough te.m s thi. year,

but then. . .our boys a r.'r't e Nacty what you would tall pat.le.

T RAV E L
S E RV IC E

C6 A 4376-64
OR VISIT OUR OFFICE AT

306 WEST UNIVERSITY AVENUE

A COMPLETE ONE-STOP TLAYEL HEADQUARTERS FOR:

AIR AND STEA.MSHIP TICKETS ARADSACUSS
.& .-~~. - . .-.

Florida

Fry Leads

MustangsQ
SMU coach

lorId, will be
erkhi tem ha

In 2263 and I
,~n to be

Hayden Fry say.
the tWughett Open-

againMichIgan

think Florid. Ii
rougher than they

MU is a relatively small tteit
and Fry think. this may pu*t hi.
team at a dhsadvantug. The
Mustangs a ve ra g. around I9I
pounds tile the Gator. run over
220 p005n5 a man.

"Florida also has the 4 dvatage
on us In experience," Fry .dded.

"we hane 10 sophomoress in 00r

top 22 amen. They htne Come
along *Cfielenty nll enough to
let isgo to thwtwoplatoonfly.tem,
bu they are.tllanwki-onl-

F'ry has two ,ed shirt qzoner--
backs to fill IA behind passing
wihr IDsny Thom. They are
Doonle Oheiag.r and Larry Mil-
lit,. Thn,',., however, is lh.
Pont. all .rowwd threat it. thn
backfield. K. passes extremely
wnl, rum .deqnately. and I. the
beet colisgo pvnter ii the satin.

Fry has great respect Mr the
fl'ri". backf"e'd

"So many times people key -n
Dupn.e (Larry) and those halt-
baths that flilsd as will kill
you. Pm woe ealin asyShiw awfl
from 'a"n, became*Ihaveg"ea
reapecd hr him. but you really

4i

Gator
Today

I, l it ding. ranging rrm

kiIne rnb 'O Ioo O rtl s hInoIi, .
ily Li mIqmber, irt Mud|

I,1 ltleIi mi irn .
At 'M 1 halftime today the Catmr

Marehing iland will make its first

formuiu tin,. iran', for the year
wilth thlt blastling note's of the
"Itig. lid Blue'" andi "iMtn of

Yloidi.'' in order to raise the

- pl it of th@ downhearted and dls-
rouraged rexan. who have made

Long trip to sci' their team tote,
he band will play the"'SMUl

Salute." Following the Alumni Club
lresldrtts Uetogntton the band
will siluts (II alumni aid students
with UTF Aim. Mater.

As they leav, the field, "Dixie"

wIll hr played in such a way that
any "LDamz, Yankee''in the stadium
will want to ret eat back North.

Relating to half time entertain-
mint Dick Bowl., the ba nd's
director, commented, "Last year
saw considerable Improvement iii

student appreciatIon of visiting
bands with fraternity yells at
minimum. We hope this trend will
contInue so that other bands will
visit FlorIda Field.''

fle Student Baid President for
1964 I. Mickey Miles fmm
Pompano Beach. UP'. high-hatted
D)rum Majors tar. Gordon Sheiler
and Randy Williams.

leading the shapely Corps of
G ato retite. are Uh. well

proportioned Carolyn Johnson and
ny Tianym.

The Gator Marchlrw Hand will
be making taipe to Baton No.4.,
iackaonvlk, and Tallahsssee
during the tootbeil aeasoo to aid
Gaor morale.

1030 East University
e, 
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a 2600 spider

the only car under $10,000

with this exclusive
combination of 0 3 dual-tIroated Sal cx carbureton

* Six cylinea.luminu . enin
. Disc bm,.features. font<aluminum fin,

0,5 forward speed ynchomesge,,sift
. Double overhead corn shafts
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